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TSemoobaticsohihations.
: canal: OOMSnSSIONKE,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
of Ptutadclpkut Chanty.

AOTITOB GENERAL,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

of Hilfin Cmintg.

TOR SURVEYOR GENERAL, r. 7
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

tf Crawford County.

y We understand thatdhofollowing foreign
appointments, coma of which have been onnoun-
cod already, have been made by the President;
and that other objects of pressing attention pre-
vent his bestowing anyfurther consideration, at

present, upon appointments of this class.

THE! BSUFFISIiD KAU.HO4D. j
BobeSt T. Coseap, Esq., President of the 1

Hempfield Railroad Company, has issued nn ad-
vertisement, inviting proposals until the 28d of
May, for all the heavy sections remaining to be|
let on the Hempfield Railroad between Wheeling

and Washington. The heavy wort on the next
division, extending from Washington to theMo'
nongahela river, 25miles, (and probably that on
the entire lino from Washington to Greenabnrg)
will be ready for examination by contractors af-
ter the meetingof the Board, on the 20th inst,
nnd will then be pntlmmediately undercontract.

Official. -

Minister plenipotentiary to Great Britain, Jas.

■ Buobnaan, of P-cDDßytoMUft*. ,Secretary of lcga*.
tion, John Appleton, of Maine.

- Ministerplenipotentiary to Spain,Pierre Soule,.
of Louisiana.

_
. _

Minister plenipotentiary to Russia, Thomas H.
Seymour,-of Connecticut.

Minister plenipotentiary ’to Mexico, -James:
Gadsden,v of.South Carolina. -. Secretary of lega-
tion, John Crips, of California.

Minister plenipotentiary to Prussia, PeterD.
i Vroom, of New "Jersey.

On this divisionis a tunnell6oo feet long, yPro-
posala will be reoeived for thoremaining heavy i
work on the line of the Hempfield Railroad,
from ■Wheeling to the Monongahela river, (52

pifiiigisfmMMHHMMi
siMtMMii
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■

miles) until Monday the.80th inst.

Minister plenipotentiary to Central Amerioa,
Solonßorland, of Arkansas. Secretary of lega-
tion, Frederick A. Beelen, of Pennsylvania.
"• Minister .plenipotentiary to.-Brasil, William
Trousdale, of Tennessee.

Minister plenipotentiary to Chili, Samuel Me-
dary, of Ohio.

Minister plenipotentiary to Peru, John R.
Clay, latc ohatgo d’affaires in Peru, and former-

, merly secretary of legation in Russia and Aus*
I trim

.-Ministetfreridentiu Switzerland, Theodore 8.
Fay, long secretary , of. legation at Berlin.

- THE! SKCBKTAHY OP THE! SAVY.

The Hon. James C. Secretary of the
Navy, the Norfolk-dryiu says, will pay a tem-
porary visit to his home inNorth Carolina, in a
few days, and will take Norfolk in his route,

*

making aji official visit to the Gosport navy yard,
jandwill also inspect the vessels of theexploring
squadron for the North Pacific, &0., now mak-
ing its rendezvous at Norfolk, t x..

* Mr. Dobbin, iu the discharge of hia official
duties, has thus far given great satisfaction to.
those whohave had business transactions with
Urn. He labors with untiring industry, doy and
night, promote the interests of the govern-
ment, and watches, with vigilant eye, the affairs
of the Department over which he presides.

VXBOIHIA ELECTIOS.

Items of Newsand Miscellany.

The Chieago Tribune Bays a suit is about ta bo
commenced by the; Michigan Southern and In-
diana Northern Railroad, against the Illinois
Central Railroad, to restrain: the::Central.from
running their cars aoross the track of the South-
ern road. *

- CHABGE3 D'AFFAIRES.
For'Belgium,'J,'Js-Seibleß, of Alabama. .

■-For Netherlands, August Belmont,, of Now
York. i .

For Sardinia,Riohnrd §. Meade, of Virginia.
For Bolivia, Charles I*.Woodbury, of Massa-

chusetts.
_ .

'"For Austria; Henry~Ri"Jaokaon, of Georgia.
; For. Tiro Sicilies, Robert Dale-Oven,; of In-
diaoo. ,

.■ For Denmark* Hcnry.Bedingorj. oi yirgmifte .
For Buenos Ayres, William H» Blsscll, of HU-

nois.
For New Granada, James L, Greene, of Mis-

souri. ..

*

Commissioner lo theHawaiianIslands, Shelton
F. Leake, of Virginia.

‘ CONSULS.
Acapulco, Charles L. Denman, of California.■ ‘Alexandria; Edwin. Ue . Leon, of South - Caro-

lina.■ Basle, David L. Lee, of lowa.
Bordeaux, Alfred Gilmore, of Pennsylvania,
Bermuda,'John: Mi.Howdin,.of Ohio.

t
:> Bremen,'William‘Hildebrand,of..Wisconsin. -..

Cork, Dennis Mullin, of New York.
Dublin,- M- J.- Lynch, of Illinois.
Dundee, WillianvH. DeWotf, orßbSde Mand.
Havana, Alexander M. Clayton, of MUsissip.-

An election will take plaee this day (Tbura-1
day) in Virginia, foc.Commissioners of the Pub- j
lio Worts, Members of Congress, and also for
members of the House of Delegates, and one

half of the State Senators. In tho Wheeling
’ Senatorial district there trill be a warm contest,

.
- growing oat of what is called the “Pittsburgh

issue,” or the Right of Way for the Pittsburgh!
: - andSteubenville Railroad through Brooke coun-

ty- The counties of Brooke and Hancock are
supporting a candidate for Senator who is in

favor of the Right of Way; while Wheeling, on
thootheT hand, has a candidate of her own, who
is pledged to oppose that measure. May the
Right of Way triumph, is our earnest prayer.

A striped bear, a white bear, a tiger, a leop-
ard, and a horned toad, have arrived at New
York,: from California to be exhibited at .the
World’s Fair.

Dr. Holmes, of New York, has discovered a
method of embalming human bodies, in fifteen
minutes, by injecting a liquid in an artery of
the lower limbs.

1 Hong Kong, James Keenan, of Pennsylvania.
Honoluln, Benjamin F. Angcll, of Hew York.

• Hamburg, S. M: Johnson, of Michigan.
Labainn, Geo. W. Chase, of Maine. .
Liverpool, Nathaniel .Hawthorne, of Mossa

chusetts.
Melbourne, James M. Tarieton, of Alabama.

... Panama, Thomas W.-Ward, of Texas.
Paris, Duncan R. Mcßae, of North Carolina.
Bio de Janeiro, Robert G, Bcott, of, Virginia.
Bt. Thomas, Charles J. Helm, of Kentucky.
Talcahuanoj Wm. B- Plato, of Illinois.

_

. ..

‘ -Trieste,’ Wyndbam Robertson, of Louisiana.
Trinidad de Cuba,- John Hubbard,- of Maine.

■ Valparaiso, ReuhenVood, of Ohio.,
Venice, Donald G. Mitchell, of Connecticut,
Zurich; George P, Goundi, of ’Pennsylvania. ;

A verdiotproforma has been given against
the Metropolitan Bank, in New York, for the
$1,009 penalty for receiving foreign bank notes.

David Bollard, another victimto spiritual rap-
pings, committed suioide in Clinton Co., N. Y.,
last week.

£gy»Tho Directors of the Buffalo and Pitts-
burgh Battroad, in a card published orer their
signatures in the Buffalo Courier, positively de-

- elare that they have not either individually or
collcotively, directly or indirectly, present or
prospectively, any manner of interest in, or title
to, by purchase, gifts or otherwise,-any lands,
coal beds, timber, or any other species of pro-

- *• porty, on either of the proposed routes of the

it T'Ottoli as Gentiy, Tlmc.”

* t
*

1 : -*-

-*• .
*

Thlßewect prayer came from tbo oalm and con-
tented eoul of Barry Cornwall, The whole
range ofpoetry furnishes few tbinga morechaste, :
qqtet, and beautiful. Bead, calmly.

Mr. Tuoker, the engineer ofthe train which
ran into theriver at Norwalk, has been removed
to New Haven where his famHy reside. Doubts
ate entertained of his recovery. Ho is under

| $3,000 bonds.
I ' Mr. Vnndcrbllt, of New York, has sold outhis
entire interest in the Staton Island Ferries, in-1
eluding four steam ferry boats, for the round |

[ sum of six hundred thousand dollars. The new
proprietors are Messrs. Geo. Law, Mintborn
Tompkins, John 0. Thompson and others.
: Hon. A. H. Stephens is a candidate for Con-
gress m the Stb district in Georgia.

| In Bti Louis they have .a panorama of “ Ha-
ole Tom’s Cabin os itis.”

j Tobacco is in great demand at Petersburg,
jVn, and on Thursday 170 hhds. were opened at
the different warehouses.

The penny snbscriptions in England, to be
[ placed in the hands of Mrs. Stowo, already

amount to $O,OOO.
No less than 7,050 miles of railroad now in

Course of construction, centre at Chicago, Ith
. Thomas H. Averott, lately M. C. from the fifth

congressional district of Vriginin, has deter-
mined toran as a stump candidate for Congress,
on the ground that the convention which
nominated Mr. Booock was improperly consti-
tuted.

The Chicago Daily Tribune says, that a new
Catholic Cathedral is to bo commenced Borne

time during tho season, on tho north sido near
the Cathollo College in that city. It will prob-
ably bo the largest and finest in that part of the

| country, and cost between $160,000 and
$200,000. •

- Utah TEttitrronv.—Tho Deseret News gives |
us some insight into 1tho:progrees of the settle-1
menta in the Mormonregion. From this source j
we learn1 that' Palmyra-contains one hundred |
families, the first boose having beenbuilt in Bcp- ]
tember last. It is surrounded Jby » fine farming I
region, nnd bos good water facilities. Spring-1
ville has more, thmeno hundredand thirty fam-
ilies, besidcs.o grist miU nnd asaw mill, a brass I
band,'and a school for teaching the Frenob nnd I
German languages.; . Provo is ft largo town, and 1

| musU'crowded. ' Many new bnildings are in pro-
gress t German and French schools arc taught, ]

I and a.dramatic . association is in operation. A
bridge across the stream nt JProyo, to replace
one swept away by a spring flood, isin progress,
besides a flourishing mill; and a company is.
turning thoCrown river into its old channel, to

I provent overflows. .The town, of Codar,_in Iron
I county, contains TO men, abont half being .eta-.

I ployed by the Deseret Iron, Company, This
I place has a dam and water combo, several fur-

I naues, nnd a casting'house. Thctownof Har*
I many,- in the same county, has an iromfoundory
[in rapid progress; Parprdan, also.in Iron conn*

j typ is -extensively, engaged both in tho lumber
I and iron trades. .They-have iron works there.
Several other settlements inthe iron region are
named, nilapparently quiteflourishing.

"Touch us gentlyj gently, Time!, -

U>l us:glideaaowathy stream
Qgntly-His ire sometimes glide

Through a quiet dream! •
Humble Toyagers awure,.

anichildren three—■
(Ono Is lost-an angel fiedv

• Tothowureorczhoad!) .

“Touch as gemlyrgcnUy,Timet
We’re not proud nor soaring wings

Ourambition, Ourcon.est,
Lies in simple, simple things.^... .

Humble voyagers ore. we, ••• •..

O’erLife’*dim unsoundedsea,
•Seekingonly some calm dime—. _

Touch us gently, gently, tlmo.”

£gy* The following incomparable "prayer was
offered by Miry; Queen of Scotß, on the morn-
ing of her ezeoutipn. There is hardly anything
superior in its language:

« oDomino Desna! sperati In te,
■Ocari mi Jeaal fiunolibera me!

: Indura catena, in mlsaropans, _■ Laiaemlo,gemeniio ; etgßOß«:!cn(lo;
1 Attorn,lmploto,utlibename. 1 ■:

| The following translation conveys huta faint
idea of the sublimity of .the originate,,. ,

“ My Lord and my God.l-haTO hoped In thea:
O-desnsthcloYcd; nowliberate mol- ,

-In this hard gall log chain —In this harrwsingpain. ;
I My desire Is tothee■I - Inlansnlehlng,groaning, andhendingthoknce,.

I pr»y°y Implore thee to liberate me

Item* ofChinese Nevr«.
A copy of the Fritnd of China., cf March 11,

received at Boston, contains a variety of in-
formation Inter than that given in the English
papers.

The report of the • capture of NankiD, which
tree alleged to havo takcu place on the 10th of
February, was discredited, on tho ground that

the Shanghai mail of the 26th, brought no news
of it. It tras thought not improbable, however,

that the next mall might bring an account of its
being invested by oneof the four divisions of the
insurgent army. No official intelligence of the
event'bad roacbed the Chinese authorities in

Canton on.the SHb.
-There was a tremendous earthquake at Sioh-

oug, in Screchucn, and the wails of the prison
were thrown down, aatl a number of criminals
escaped.

. .. i:.. .. . I
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SAVY l

Bu«,«r 07 YiasJASSEKSSi HKi—.
SBAim PROPOSALS, la SaMiateife oath d-3«£;

rarely, endorwd " O-n-
fK»r/Viml«tPhn»dslpSl9 ) «ni &> “

flcs nata ISo’dock, oatiß) Sothdsy Oi
fornlehlngmirldiraißgat»a&-slsw«fjfe“ JgfSH?-'
N»tj YardaSrapdicamy ba diseSLi 1V Cosi.-Jff
ant thereof tha mxtrr**** ticrctaßpscii.^^5 "

lfißO iaalCat ofoilKicao, 5 i=£» thleS,
fi to.lo fed loaf, . r3l *’o*

l-COOllnoal foot BaMtatei 12 inches. wl2s> cot -

less than S leehea thick, and Stcn -

toefistlaog, - - yatoot
: 3,000 porches pier stone, . ::: - p«t peJca
. 600 team loads pebble paring stones -•• per load

•• CuuNo.IL ■■'•■'■ .
fcetfto measure, hemlock wharftimber, perlooo wet

10,000feet, board measure, while nine, ll by 15
Inches, and SO to 50 fectlong,

80,000feet, board measure, white pins plank, 5 .
- IncheathicJc.SO to 50feet long,ana

: .Pintlftfw ••.>..•..»• • • <10*,::
. .60 white oak Anders, 7by 9 inches square,
5• • ? , and 12feet long, ' eachr £oo.feet, board measure,-white pine pannri

boards, % Inch thick, perlooo feat
. WOfeet, board measure, white pine panel

, plsnk.lJStochtildt, -

,SQOfeet, board meaaare, white pine panel.
.plank, Z inches thick, .

COOfeet, board measure, ash plank, lnch*;
: -'5OO ffeet, board- measure* ash boards, v l inch

......es thick, .* .
* 6 pieces white hickory, 8 by 8 Inches, and 7

~ r ■ ■ ‘feotbyffi&cheslong,-
• • . 'CuasN'o'3’

UUciUaritous..

jpgy On the first of July next. the Washing-
ton Republic will be published un a smaller sheet
than it is now printedon, at 12£cents per jrc©kr
or $5 a year. Us prospectus says ;ifcwill bo on
independent sheet, not attached to any creed or
party. Its editor, no doubt, having found that
Whiggery would not pay, sees but one political
party in the country, *. e. tho Democracy, and
rather than support that party, has determined
to publish nn independent sheet, hpping.to be

! in existence when at some future time oparty
I will spring up from the ashes of dead Wblggery.
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UAKEIED-
On the iSdi instant, by the Her. A. M. Bryan, Ur C

BENSON to Mis* MARY.A. AURENTZ. both of this cliy.

-On tho 23d of April, by the Re*. W* A. PMsavant, Mr#
REESE C FXEESON to MUs JANE DICKSON,; both
ofthiadty.- • ; '■ •

HEWAD1

Granges and lemons^-
100 boxes Oranges; <

.
, J ,

.

100 do Lemon*. ■ Jastrcc rdnnd for Mloby
‘ JOSHUA RHODES A CO., S 3 Wood

my2G ■ oppotlte fit. Charles Hotel.
LAOBU BEER HALL,

Ho. 137 Wood Streot,
BY RUBOLPII VOLGBR.

THE subscriber Infurins Us feilow-dtizens, thst he bu
purcb&.’tod this popular Hall from Mr. Xfenltx, and that

It, will be a pleasure toblm to accommodate them with a
glass of good Laser, whenever tbrir appetites may d«lre
such refreshment. [myCfcSt] RUUQLrn VOIiOER.
'I>ANK STOCKS WANTED—Jt> 10shares JI.AM. Bank;

20 do Exchange Back; ;

10 du Rank of Pittsburgh:
“ dc' kWs,

Stock, Bill and Beal Estate Broker,
my2d 73 Fourthat, opposite Bank of Pittsburgh.

JUST REChIYED—-
-630 boies M. R, RaWns;
60b do Ouster do;
300 half do do:

60 boxes Valencia do:
30 do Smyrna do;
CO do Lcxul do;

1600drums Fig*;
COO boxes do: For sale by ’ .

niyid JOSHUA RHODES & CO . S 3 Wood rt.

S'TUCKS FOK BALK—-
10>baros MiftotOtaCoppar block-;
10 do National d>;
40 do Adrrature do;
& do llldtfo; do. *

UO do .VTectora Insurance Company; '
40 do Firemen’* do;
10 do PittiburfibLliolnsaratiM Company;
•JO do Allegheny flat. t •

,

*J6 do Alleubenv anl Batlcr Plank Hoad.
’

CIUS, B. LOOMIS, :
opnositoliaokof Piiuburihjlourtbalraet,
* Hock and BUI Broker.

100 pounds2Dd cutnails,
100 do 12d cutnails, ..
200 ,;do KVI cut nails,-

. . CussNO. 4;
, - ■■■ Misbdtemanu.

500 Csthom*2s^laelillaDffi4rope,estimated fit ..
..-

Toopoupda: /: ...
perpound

300 do 3-lnch Manilla cope, estimated-at-
pounds do

SOO do •> Scinch Manilla rope*estimated at.
600-pounds do

COO do 33£Ineb Manilla rope, estimated at . •-

750 pounds: • do
. 44neh Manilla* Topo, estimated at

1200 pounds • uo
800 do 4V£lncb Manilla rope, estimated at ,r

; 1100 pounds • > ;do
SOO do " 45£!nelJ Manilla rope, estimated at

j. \. 1200 pounds-
-6 pitching axes
1 barrel coaHar

pergoond
do

400 do-.-r

There bad been a number of piracies in the
China ecus, and the Nymph, with a large quanti-
tyof specie on'board, narrowly escaped capture
by four Janks. In consequence, the steamer
Hermes was ordered ont on a cruise March 4. of
the result of which the China Mail, of tbo 10th,
gives tho following account:

i Tho Hermes has rctnmed to harbor, having
! fallen in with the pirate fleet, who, as might

I have been expected, offered a resist-
ance, throwing upwards of u hundred stinkpots
on board the steamer, by which, however, for:
tunately, no one was hurt. Of the two junks
which fought hardest, ono was blown op, ottd
tho other- sunk. The remnioiog three were oap-
tored, with 05 men, 11 of whom were wouoded.

I Six women uudflvo children, supposed to have
I been captured by tho pirates, werealso found on
board, and will probablyprovo valuable ns wit-

I nesses hefotft tho court, iu identifying tho actual
I pirates. The prieoutra spoak the dialectof this

I and the adjoining districts.”

A •

Vr,^

100 pootida nmsiard, good quality
150 do pepper, good quality

3 do asserted spices
20 bushels salt.

-2000 pounds fish* salt cod •
.£OOO d<y. . mackerel, Jfo. 1
- 50' do-Vi Indian meal ■

COO gallons vinegar ... • l
3500 pickles, assorted.
600 pounds starch

I soo^-do-' 7 --sodayfbrvraahing.i
i - : - 6 do-indigo
i £5OO do - soflprl>estfciJd- '-

60bands test soil scan. :
© gallons'ffiatcrstrained oil

'6OO eggs:

each
perbarrel

. Cuss.Xo.6.
-iftioSancmi.

y. ream patent glass-paper, No.0
]Z - - <io . No.££

1 - . • <jo .•
•• No.l' ,

1 dozen screw-uupnn,witb c alters, for brasses,
;;essortodjfronxJhjtolliieh pepdezen-

-1 do • assorted,ilrosi£i tt>2ln*
*■.•:■ else* • • • :■

1 dorea
12crass cat saws

C penal saws
3. tenonsaw*- *: t -

•.

3 woodsaws.
obroad-axes ..

...
. u:

3 wood-are-t-■ 3
2 grindstone*, each 4ft laches diameter
3 gross No. 12
3 gross2-lnch do .No. 15 .
4 «u»t steel shorcls, No*. 3and4.

do No. 0000
1 dozen spades
I patent lape-line, 100feet long
0 pairs bead-planes, right and left*(too

VA Inch'* CussKo.o.

per grow
do

per dozes
do •

CUasNo-6. '
AGtc&aaemts.

25 mattresses, {single} see.sample-.
.fiA'THtftHi.blanfcafai /-. do .

do'sheets,cottoa.do
100pUJorrcases- do .do
.r-25Dedlptesda v
160yards towelling . do .::

•ICO- do'' bouse dothdo •
200 do linenfcr.table do

r.Cusslfo-fr

CussKo.?*;
.Afitarttanoxa*

2500 wands bestcbsTrtflg tobacco: .
• •• ~cubs9&'B...

j/ttor-gancom.-

2,600 pouniaround lion,from K to 7-1 Much
diameter : ' jperponod

8,000 ponodtaqoarotorn,
Cum No. 7.

.. ..
jfttetgaaroaa.

.
,

21 rfiooU doubleelej*6a!ar4trtast»P« : perahept
SiabeauOolamblrt - '<■ ■ ao .....

2 rc&nte letterpaper, ruled to pattern porresm
■ * do "do 1 ' fiSnMlccd . i. '- 3°

• », do cap paper do .' -
,

l do capcorelow. . j° _

1 do larjo aorcioju ■•.. .■ . j°
2 do ’ bias* till*, to pattern . ■■ 1., j°
1 da foedpta fbr trcrultt, to pattern ; do
Udo eertlflatacf MtUaaoat. do do,

.

•i do pajraeconnte j» jo
«do ■ do jo
12 do moneyreqalaltico do

l do c2le*rsr payroll* - •do . . I
14 do officer *• masterrolls do •do j
•4 do. discharges . ita. do alJotmenttleket* da do
it do req*tdtionslbr*mall*tore* do - do

-ii do steward*1 weekly return* do do
12 quire* blottingp*p«r JP*f! 600 quills, clarified. No SO perlTO -

\KL pound scaling vox perpound
1 do French wafer*,red do
*4 do pounce „ ...

9do*en7abcr «nd Contea’s drawing pencil* -par doses
22 do Monro*1 *bert lead pencils do

23)0 legal envelopes, whit* per 100
2100 letter envelopes* ’whit* . «»

0 dotes piece* of red tape ' • per doses
1 do pleeca month gltt*

,
** fnriiAink P«r piece

25 do India rubber ■444paper* black sand ~

2 .-.each
«email bottles carmine t ■ ....

- S°
15quart bottle*Uayhard A Noyes'*black Ink •..

•• do
1 quart bctibArnpld’ecopying blaektpk - do
2 small bottle*blue Ink jJ® . .

150 eard*Perryan pen* • • • ’ - per «rd
Bpefiknlrc* *****

2 erasing knltes
42 memorandum book* ■ «

1logbook, to pattern
2 diaries do
1 pay book do
0 blank books, 2 qalroa each
1 mechanic*1and laborers' book, to pattern 1

1requisite book do
6 letter file*
2 sand boxes
2 Inkstand*
2flat ruler* CUB 3 h’o. 4..

JtfitxUaneoux.

24 hnaholu com • ,
. ClASfi'No. 10.

.. >.■'vH£s&Banetius.

310 Ui* Uo&orable tho Judges of tlio Coart cf General
Quarter Soalooeof thePeace, la and £>r the county of

nu*s&tleii of Vlaifrwl Streenv, of iho Fuuxli Word,
Alieshmy, In the county aforesaid*humbly ihcwetb,—-That
your petitioner hath prodded herself with material* Ist
aerotnmodaticn of traveler* and ctfaem, at her duelling
house in the Ward aforesaid, and pray* that your lion*
ora xtUl ha pleased tn grant hern lict?r.*e to beep a puLllc
hours cf entertainment, and your petitioner, a* in doty
bound, will pray* ' V I,Nr

the aulwcrlbcra, citizens of the IVord a&rcsald, do
rc'tifr, that the aI»T6 petitioner la ofgood repute fur non*

erty and temperance, and 1? well pronJcd with house room
and conrcnleaccs for the accommolatlpß and lodging of
gtranccni and travelers, and that aaldtawra is nrcomry

gA Walker, C A VacdlTeCdcr, Wm llurney, Vfm PatId*
son. Henry CKelly, Francis Vanhorn, WmFranwvWm

TV II Boblnroa; B Wh!tehJUfC,D JliafiJutoek, M
Trvs~--’* -jiWerprfoa.-, my2&3t

Buffalo and Pittsburgh Railroad, or roads with
which it will connect, either in Now York State

or in Pennsylvania, or that will in any manner
'

- be affected by its construction, outside the
newly established boundaries of the city of Buf-
falo.

Ths St. Chahles-Hotel.—This magnificent
Hotel ls doing n most thriving business, and its
patronage is still on tho increnso, Without mak*.
ing an invidious distinction, wo can safely say
'that it-is one of tho best regulated Hotels in dho
Union. Every accommodation required is pro-

- daced with promptness., Tho landlord is a gen,
tlomaa intho strict sense of tho term, and his
attaeheinro prompt,-respectful andottentive. -

The Mektihuor the Canal Board, which was
to have convened yesterday, was postponed on
nooount of the illness of Sir. Cloves. We had.
thepleasure of meeting with Mr. Hopkihs a
popular-member of the Boord.and,also with Sir.
Wilson, the very efficient Secretary to tho Com-
missioners.

Post Oppice Appointments.—We learn.that
David li Boyd, has been appointed Postmaster
at West Middletown, Washington county. Pa.,
ond Benj. Craven, at West Alexander, -in the

Same county. These are excellent appoint-
ments. ■ ■ .

■ Beal Estate fos Sale:—Wo would call the
attention of tho public to the advertisement of

t- ear friend, Copt. James Mat. The Beal Es-

BrccES3Tcx FAHsiiso os toe Eastekj Shore.
—A correspondent of tho Centrevllle Tima ro. I
dates the success of a fiarmer of that county, by
a liberal use of manuro. -It.appears .ho pur-
chased the farm in ;1844, {previous to.which it
scarcely produced enough to support a family,)
and since then, now nine years,,he. has nsed I
10,598bnshels of ashes, 17,835 bushels of stone,

lime, and 9,780 of shell lime, besides street ma-
nure, innil costing $3,224 63* ■ In 1844 tho pro-
duce of the fajmsolyi fors49l 68, and was gra-
dually increased until 1852, when it sold for
$8,504 47. The sales of tho nine yearsamount
to $10,215 20, or $12,990 52 overand nboTOthe I
cost of the manure. At the rate of the yield of
1844, tho aggregate sales of 1 the nine years
would have amounted to only $4,424 22, so that
he has a dear gain, from produce alone, of
$8,500 30, by tho application of manure for
nine years; in addition to which, his farm,* of
808 acres, which, in 1840, was assessed at
$4?928, is, this year, assessed at slo,7Bo—in-
"oreaseJn'valae, $5,852. During the nine years
he also . sold $1,9G0 worth of wood. and railß,
making a total increase of $16,318 30/

Congressional Election* in Virginia,

On noxt Thursday the congressional elections
in Virginia will take place, ond the probable re-
sult will bo the election of every democratic can-
didate.

In the firstdistrict tho Hon. Thomas H. Bayly
runs without opposition, notwithstanding a whig
majority in thedistrict.

Inthe second district Gen. John 8. Millson will
bo elected without opposition.

I In the third district the Hon. John 8. Caskic
I will bo elected by n majority ofnot leas than five
hnndred votes over hia whigeompotitor, Clayton
G, Coleman.

In tho fourth district the lion. Win. 0. Goode,
a distinguished cx-mcmber of Congress, will bo
eleoted over Wyatt Cardwoll, whig, by a major-

| ity equal to tho nnmber of votes cast for his op-
ponent

I In tho fifth district, unfortunately, the issue is
I not so certain, as two democrats—tho Hon.
I Thomas 8- Booook and thoHo- Thomas 11.Ave-
I rett—are in the field. It is probablo, however,

| that one of the democratic candidates will best
the whig candidate, John T. Wootten, by a small
plurality.

In the sixth district tho Hoo. Paulas Powell
will be elected over Alexander Moseley by a
handsome majority.

In- the seventh district tho Hon. William
Smith will in all probability be returnod by a
majority varying from .one thousand to fifteen
hnndred votes. Edgar Snowden, whig, is his
opponent.

In the eighth district tho result is Bomewhat
doubtful. Weantloipate the election of the Hon.
C. J. Faulkner by n small mqjonty over A. K.
Boteler, whig.

In the ninth district the Han. John Letcher
has no opponent.

In the tenth distriot 8. Kidwell, demoorat, has
no opponent.

- In tho eleventh district two demoorats, J. F.
Snodgrass and C. L. Lewis, and onowhig, A. M.
Sterr6t, are in the field. Sterret will probably
be defeated.

O’Donnells—/
.i' NNIE,MVOWNLOVK. TkaUtostecrnporiUoncf our
A. tonnsmaTn S.-C. foster—want* l>y Diaries V. Shlr*A.“
Who’ll bftvo m«? Aa sues with mjnuroos applaiw by

iladanoTbiJloovat herconcert iathla city.
Dream*of Horn*; <Hlth «a excellent llkeneta of Blulamo

Tblllou. . ' ;
„ „

Come, and XII gire ymiTWtjTm*w *mmj, by J. B.ttocxlbury.
they rate* theeat home: answer todo they mils me at

home?
SoUler’aSchottittb,(with an 4‘tegoat cobrv4 vignette.)
Rcriaw Polka, (embellished with
honey 33U Schattlsci, .
Pkri* SchottLseb, VaHciiftoia. .

_

Jewef&hottbsch,new and Txmuliful, by TToUenbmiput.
V**,ril romo to thy mountain Iwinu—Brown.

Alio~-A zru»t extetudva and choice of Music for
Ttollni«b\l IMnso, Flute and Piano,

golemfor Violin and Flute, by the b«t masters, 4c.
Cultivation of the You*, without a master, a now work,

by J. B. Woodbury.
The aboTi* received per cxprvw, and for fa!o by

21- KLEIIEIt, of the Uohhm Harp,
No. 101 Thin! street.

per doses
each

00 cords TCIIQTT-pIOO wood .
CuaaNp.9.
Ibsttilanconx, .

IGOd te»ra load* parte*cratch 32 cubic feet each per load
. ■■ . Cuo No, 10. * '

AhscetianWit.
14 lx?us timothy and darer hay.

800bundles rje straff
Cusa Kail.
iiitxUa&toxu.

IJO ba*hel3 gtaand cats and corn
• 120bushels cats
- 20 bushels wheat ship staff

2 bushels salt
Cuss No: 12.
ifoed/uuour.

Cdown 12 Inch mill-sawflies •
. 0 do 10-lnch- do

0 do Moth, hand-saw flics ■ .

20 do . do
10 do 334*lDch do -
ll do 12-lnch half round cabinet rasps
2 do 12-lnch. do flics
2 do 14-lnch.fiat fine files

. 2 do 14-lncU tl&t coarse files
2 do 14-lneh half-roundflno files
2 do l+lnch half-roundcoarse files
2 do C-lnch rat-tatt file*- .

r Cusi No. 12.
1 • . • JfifctZ&xnrous.- _ •

200 pounds shear-steel, 2}£hrfinches ; per pound
4DOpounds east steel. from Yyito 1Uinch S'luaro do

i Cuss No. 14.—JUtrceuunoHtf-
i cO poundsgloo per pound
I 20 do borax

[ io do spelter t®
10 do oxshoe callsI 12 do rotten stone

sextos
perboodle

per bushel
do

par doien
:• do

.•••• do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do. •

tate offeredfor sale is Some of the most valuable
in onroity, and offers great inducementsto capi-
talists.

First edition, w.ouo—tutnam’s .monthly—
JUNE—Completing tho First Yr.lume, is liosr res.lv,

anil tar rale at MINER 4 CO.’S. No. JJ SmlthfirldIttwit. '-The txnderslgneiJt.
In the State ofcosfEtTS or this xuwnra :

1. Old Ironsides: by James Fcnnimoro Cooper.
2. An Autumn Picture.
3. The Midnight Sun.
4. Inns.
A. Miss Peck's Friend; a Notwl, in ten chapters.
O, TboPolar Seas and Sir John Franklin.

,7. Thackeray in America.
8. Works of American Statesmen.
0. A Meditation of Paul Potephan,

10. General Ogle—A Character.
11. Uncle Bernard's Story.
12. The BcuoTolent Institutions of New York. Ulus*

trttal—The Bible House, The Odd Fellows* Hall,
Tho New York Hospital, The N’ew York Institu-
tion for tbh Blind.

13. “Our Own.” i (Continued^
14. Editorial Notes.

*each ■■pertddfl:
per gallon

• do •

o do sponge
tOQ do copperas
200 sledge handles

12aides bellows leathor
20 mlloas dabbing
ft gallons neat'a-tbot oil
1 barrel fish-oil

30 pounds tenam soap
60 do castile soap
12 dozen combrooms
6 do hickory brooms,flat
4 do whitewash brushes, 8-knot
4- do hand-scrub brashes
1 do dusting brashes
1 do sweeping-brashes, with handles
1. do 1-bushel baskets, oak or hickory
2 do S-bosbelbaskets do
2 do Iron-bound water-backets
ido do water-cans
l}£do coppewlreted fire-buckets
1 borsfroorer
2 do cards
2 do brashes

[ 1 do comb
i 2 curry-combs
i 1 bottle oil of spike

[ l pair eheep-ahears
I 1 set cart-harness complete, to order

1set cart-harness for dudes, to ordar
6 barrels sperm oil, 160 gallons
0 do tallow, 1000 pounds

60 pounds gumpacking
200 do sheet Lead
400 do cotton waste

0 largest size seww-wrrachej.
ftsmallest size ecroW'Wnnches

, <1 belt-punches, % Inch
if: 2brass pumps, 4 Inches diameter -
100foot iron pipe, 2>< inches diameter .
60 feet lead pipe, 2>s Inches diameter, >

3 tin oil-tanks* 4Q gallons etch ‘

■ 4 copper. oil-feeders -
12 patent spring oil-cans . -

.. 20 quires emery paper . P**^™**
•-34 feet S-lnchleather risetad, with -

1 coupling in the centre . perfoot
FOE THE NAVAL ASYXUM.

• ClassNo.l. .
• MUodkawm. •"

60 pea coats, coarse blue pilot cloth
125 jackets,bine doth '
160 rests, blue doth
225 pairs pants, blue doth
600 shirts (orer)white cotton shirting.
250 shirts (under)blue fisnnd (Indigo dye)
200 shirts (under) Cantonflannel (unbleached)
200 pairs drawers, blue flannel (Indigodyo)
200 pairs drawers, Canton flannd(unbleached)
200 handkerchief black silk, (for the neck)
SOO pairs halfhose, woolen
100 jackets,brown drilling .
76 Tests,brown drilling
160pairs pants, brown dwk
60 palm drawers, white cotton drilling

600 pairs balf-hosc, cotton .
600 pocket handkerchief!cotton -

ClassK& l . \ ;-.•

Iftxccgcncom.

SXeetina oftlie Democratic State Central
.'Committee,.

What shall,we: dp with.the Fragments
- or the 'Whtg.Partyt

■ The New York‘TWinnc answers this, questionTie Democratic State Central Committee met

at the Merchants’ Hotel, Philadelphia, onSatur-
day last. There waiyi pretty full attendance of
the members,-and the proceedings were quite
harmonious. Wm. L Hirst, Esq., was in the
chair, and Wm. Curtis and Wa. H. Wsica acted
ss Secretaries.

Mr. Badger, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr.
Jameson, of York, moved that a committee of
three be appointed, to express the feelings of
this Committee on the occasion ofthe death of
Jons Baksister Gibson. Adopted.

The following gentlemen wereappointed: Mr. i
Badger, of Philadelphia -, M[r. Carson, of Dau-

, < phin; and Mr. Miller, of Perry.
After a short absence, theCommitteereturned

andreported the following:
Bewailing in oommon with the wholepeople of

our beloved Commonwealth, the demise of J.
Bannister Gibson, the late, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, we deem this an appropriate
occasion-to - publicly manifest four feelings on
this great notional bereavement. Therefore,
Resolved,

That the Democratic State Central Committee, i
in Convention assembled, do entertain for the
memoryof J. Bannister Gibson, for his profound.
learning,for his great legal acquirements identi-i
Bed as they dre, with the judloial history, of i

-
• Pennsylvania, for a period of almost p half con-!
tury, and for-his unblemished ohataoter as- a i
man, the most venerated rospeot That were-1
gard his death a groat publio calamity, whichwe |■ mourn,- as becomes , those who regard the loss j
whloh the country hoB sustained, as one univer-
sally deplored.

' Sesolved, That, as a token of respeot, we will
<-wear the usual badge of moumiog for the rc-■ :maiuing .period of the term- of our official ap-

pointment, and that these proceedings bo en-
- rOUed upon tho minutes of theCentral Commit-

tC9«
~

Mr.-Kncass, of Philadelphia, seconded by_Mr.
Mott, of P he, moved that the late State Con-
vention shall re-assemblo at Harrisburg, on the

28th day of.July next, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for the Supreme Benoh, tobe
supported by theDemocratic,parity of Penheyl-

vanla, at the ensuing eleotion, onS for the trans-

action of any other business that may become
necessary* “ -

5

Mr. Vans, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr.
Fret*, of Montgomery, movedtoamendby insert-
ing Hometown inplaoe of ftarriaburgt Mr.Tan-

dyke, of Philadelphia, seconded by Mr. Mona-
ghnn,OfChester,movedto amend the amendment'
by Inserting Philadelphia Inplace of Norristown,
which was lost, the amendment being also lost,

the original -solution offered by Mr. Enema,
was adopted.

thus:
“let ns do our proper; work ond not stand

shivering with terror lest our adervsariesshould
overdo theirs. The proper antidote in Fillibus-
terism of all sorts is. the urgent and vigorous
advocaoy of The Pacitio Raileoad.
' We rather like .the idea of thus converting
Whiggery to use. The Paoiffc Bailroad is bet-
ter than tboinlks, and tha iWhigs have pecu-
liar qualifications. The Qalphin, Whigs for in-
stance,I can “make . tracks” in fine style. Tho
old fogies are goodfor “sleepers.” Yoncanfind
“railing” enongh-in the iWiunefor several miles
of work. - The conservative editors would do for
“breokmen and station-masters.” They have
nomachinery-at present-for a-locomotive, but
who can objeo’t to the fire worn General Scott
for a “ tonder-behind!."

In the twelfth and thirteenth districts tho
Hon. H. A. Edmondson and the Hon. Fayette
MoMullin have no opposition.— Washington Un-
ion.

CSr In 1846, San Francisco had but 160 in-
habitants. In April, 1847, there were 376, be-
sides a few Indians. In October, 1847/- there
were 800. In Ootober, 1848, 847. In August,
1849, there were 1,419 votes oast. In January,
1868, the city contained 80,000 people and about
10,000voters. In March, 1847, there were only-
six vessels in port, and on the 18th of the fol->
lowing December only four, and no arrival for a
week. In January, February and March, of
1848, there were but nine arrivals of vessels,
four of which were from tho neighboring ports
of Monterey and San Pedro; and for the last
quarter of 1847, the imports amounted to $49,-
000, and, exports to $68,600. . From the first of
January to the 81st of October of 1862, there
were 827 arrivals, with nn aggregate tonnage of
870,866 tons, and in. the lost month over 200
vessels in port. From January Ist to Ootober
81st of tho year 1862, tbo dutiesreceived at tho
Custom House amounted to $1,560,842 14/and
the nnmber of passengers arriving by sea dar-
ing tho same period, was 68,851, while those
who departed in the same manner, wero 16,575.
The first brick building was erected in Septem-
ber, -1848,. and this was the second brick house
in Upper: California, therebeing one at that date
in Monterey. .In the first two monthsafter the
discovery of 1847, the amount of dnst brought
into Ban Francisco was about $250,000, and
doring the'next.two months about$600,000.
Nowit is five millionsa month. Thefirßt Prates--
tant house of worship in California was built by
the Baptists, and was dedicated the 6th of Aug.,
1849. At thepresent time thereare 18ohnrohca,

two of whlohareCatholic and therest Protestant.
January. 1,1862,: there were five daily and seven
weekly newspapers.

Impobtaht Raileoad Impeoveubut.—ln a
card in the Washington Unionof Sunday, Robert
Mills, Esq., engineer and architect intimates to
the pablio that an improved railroad engine has
been perfected; that will be capable of running
a mile a minute for any distance, and.that he
baß nearly accomplished an improvement in the
construction of railroads, by means of which
thianiteof speed may be made m safety. He
anticipates from his improvements the ability to.
cross the continent from the Atiantio to the
Pacific in as many, minutes as there are miles of
distanoe. His improvedroad, ho states,yoom-
bines Safety of travel with economy of constrnc-
tiop.

Literature—American, English, French, German.
Music, -Fine Arts, 4c. . .. *

4gy*To Bcbsou’bess axd tub Tiuds—ITouid Vouixt—Tho
present number completes thefirst volume ofthe Migaxfae;
price Two Dollars, in Appropriate clothing binding. Orders
(hr the volume Should bo (bnr&rded at once. The cloth
casesor covers willbe supplied at 25 rente. -

Q. MINED & 00.,
No. 82 ftmithfleld street

Sundries—--60 dozen assorted Pickles;
25 do do Presmesr
80 do Spiced Oysters;
10 cases -Sardinesi
10 do . Prunes, gloss Jars;
Bdo do fancy boxes:

50 boxes Lozenges;
20 eases Claret Wine;
20 do 'Mascat do;
10 dozen assorted Ketchup;
50 boxes Jujube Paste;
80 .do Quin Drops;
10 cases commonLiquorice;
25 boxes Refined do;
60 bags Walnuts ; /

50 do Cream Nuts;
SO do FUborts;
25 do Sicily Almonds;

6 bales Bordeaux do;
60 bbis. Pecans;
25 casks Currants;
25 bbls. Loverfng'SBugar;
30 boxes Eock Candy;
25 do Maccaronl;
25 do' Vennacelll;
40 kegs German Plumi; .

2000 bus. Pea Nuts;
600 boxes Herring; Justroo’d and for sale by

* JOSHUA'RHODES'*OO,'
30 Wood su, opposite Bt. CharierHoUL

*”

; v propextyrojp Sale.
~ ~

TUB subscriber offersfor sale, on very reasonable terras,
the followingproperty, tJ*s

A ThroeBidry-Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Penn street,
between Hay street and Evans’ alley; and Lot 2$ feat front,

bocb 112feet to as alloy.. The House is one of toe
best buildings, and in' one of the. most pleasant neighbor*
hoods in the city.

Eire Lota—embracing comers of Frost and Ferry streets;
one hundred fivo foet front on Ferry and sixty fret on
Front street, with a good three story Brick Buildingon the
comer, a two story Frame on Front sh, and two Brick Build*
ings,us«tas shopmen Ferryst ■ x'•

ALot, 81 fbet front by 60 feet deep,on Front,between
Marketand Ferry streets. ,

■■

' ALot, with veryconvenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by00, frontingon Congress and Elm sta.,

AHoubo and Lot,on Wylie streot, near the new Court
House. Thohouse is well arranged and in good order, and
is now occupiedasshotel;;

„
.

A Three Storyßrick,on Smlthfiold street, near Seventh-
being inan excellent business location. The Lot is 20 by 80
fbet deep, frontingon Shrithfieldat.'

A Cottage Frame and Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting onAnne
-iniKobSson streets, AlleghenyCity. This £sa very desirar
Heand pleaiimtlocationfcrartaldcac*. . ~, ~. :

Nine £ote In the town of'M’Kwsport,each 60 ftet by 150.
SeTeral-of thaaa areon the Slain stroot

, ,

Eleven Acres in Limetown, on theHonongahelalUVer, on.
which there arc 4 houses; there are some 6 or 7 acres of ex-
cellent stone ooal, and ftbundanoo of limestone, convenient.
to the landing; and two coal pits open.

Nlnctr Lots in tho town of Oolumbia, CO feet by 150each,
nearly all level*and well,located. The tenant of each Lot
has toe privilege of using whatever stone cod he may ro*
quirefor his own use, from a pitnear *h© Columbia
Is n pleasant situation ontoe bank of toe Monongahelariv-
er a short distancebelow Look No.3, In the midst of anex*

tendvfestone coal region, and would be a desirable point fbr
momifwirtnTtTigPBtamlshmenta.

Two Hundred actea of «o«iior Stans toii.with House,
KailnMuh tc. This prepsrty baa .front of 140rods on th»StaSSuU, rireri anexcellent landing; good grtdsuul
SmidiSon for railroad—with- enough isral ground .t ons,

ooint Ibr houses andgardens, or locaUona fbr manufactories.'fie veto isdeep enough tooilowhorsos to be used to haul-
to*ont thecool—thequality ofwhich,far iron work, stsam,
gal, or fbr aay ordinary uses, is not surpassed by any to tho
country. • • ■Inay abeeneo, my-agent, Jamea Blakely, Esq,
all neoessaryInformation, and W authortod to rire jrtafan-
teo dtods fbr any property sold. JAMEa MAY, >■myga iNotsllO Penn street

per barrel
~ per jonnd
per doses:

• do •

do
• '• do

do :
".•.do

> do . .

■ do '

per bottle
per pair
poreet

< doper gallon
perjound

per pair.
do ‘

- each
per pair
each

The Lunatic Asylum at Columbuß, Ohio,
la now fall, confaining upwards of five hundred
patients. In iourteen years there have been
admitted 2X16 patients, of which 1086 wore
fanners, being more than twelve rimes the num?
ber of those of any other occupation except la-
borers,' of which class there were 180. The
next highest on the list is 4O.
There were 24 clerks, 22 preaohers, 21 tailors,.
9 lawyers, 6 printers, 3 sea. captainB, 2 musi-
cians, 2 medioai students,: &o.- : Among the
causes, spirit Tappings isnow most frequent. ;

125hots, black felt
126 pairs half boots, caiftkln
350 pairs laced boots, like nary pattern
130 pairs slippers

.
,

.

ISO pairsboots and shoes, half soled
ISO pairs boots and shoes, heeled ■.

Ctias No. 3.
HtsctHancovs*

20000 pounds beet fresh and good quality
0000 do beef, corned d®
0500 do bacon .5?
1500 do salt pork <“ _
COOO do seal 5?
1500 do beef’sUser ?°
*BOO do beet dried do

100 do lard do.
050 do poultry • do

ISOO do fish, fieshin season ; , . .
,

750 bushels potatoes • perboahel
"moo Bounds regetahles in season, required ssmt

weekly u , ; ..perpound
20 bnshels best dry white beans : - per bushel

Cuss No.4. •
Hos. liTbs Boyd, late Speaker of the Home

of Eepreaentativefl, has withdrawn from the
( Congressional canTßßa in the firat district of

in consequence of several; candidates
helns in thefield. H. C. Burnett, wl£> was also
a oandidateintin same district, hoe likewisede.

andboth havaplcdgedthemselves to tajre
no part in calling a convention to make anomi-
nation, thus leaving their party friends to pur-
roe whaler,oomS they may deom proper.

: A Maikb Law Needed.—ln tho. recent dis-
cussion in.the BritishHouseof Commons,on the
bill for regulating pablio houses in Scotland,
Mr. Henry Drummond affirmed that every Sat-
urday night thirty thousand men got_drunk in-
Glasgow, and lay in a perfect state of insensibil-
ity untilMonday morning. We should think a
Maine law would be very beneficial in Glasgow.

esoapotnidabottor,gtxd JjnalUy. v
7500 do sugar, good tooTO :

125 gallons best New Qrlesnss&ol&ues■■•■■.
2500 pounds coffee . v ••• *■.

500 do tea,younghjsoa-.v .
U5OO do riee, best quality ..

2000 do '. flour, lupwfias- .
500 do •. raisins,box,

2000 gallons milk, test quality

perjtound

per pound

per gallon

Y-V l
lyS’U, !' * . .

'•n
-

,tt <•*•■''
*"

- |i~ ,-.
* ■

•• • do
. -rdO «

do
per gallon

.. " iw: •

* \
,V*

'» -»-' l v. -: -.
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*
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■-> *
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per pound
do-
do -

perbushel
perpound

• do '
do

:- ; per gallon
pe? hundred
.::psr wund

'do
' per barrel

•v -

v -pergallon
perdo tan

each■ •...-.each-.
peryani

- do -

£ff«yglXßflHW»

v 120pics, mine©
75 ;do firatf-:

''-•''PCf.pDUhd

each

•--- ,porpound

12 bushels sand,' pettier' -•

* ;5.dozen scrubs, hand •..

8 '•• do'- > -ulamps
“ -2 brashes sweeping;

,2 . dodusting .v :

8-dozen brooms, corn—.
3 • • -do hictay ~

12dozea'lcnltes- • ..

12 do &rILS~
12 do; apoons, Ironor German sflter- -

• 12 <lo bowls, qnazt -.
12 do plated soup'• •;- .•
12 do tumblers, tin or metal

. C do buckets,' pointed
400 pouncUnails,assorted,cut

_
; -r.;,

; 6 gross screwy - ..d0.....<• *

2Doofeet,bo&rdmeasare77to.lpinalu£aber-.--;
1500 do „

No 2 do .

1600. - do No 3 :do
. Class N0.9. ; ■r ‘L r ' . 2fixc£Uaue£nu,r : < -

120bushels ofoat* .

petlmahel
; Tjej'doson

’ * do
.

' jl°
do

"

, do
do

■ .-v-:u ~ do,
: ■ f c 'do.

nr%

do
'

/ do
do

per ponni
;-.pergroa»
•. perH.- •

- do

pgrbnahel-
do .

s 1-

~SSP. Doorsopen &t 7J£ o'clock; pg?fewsar»'y
at ©‘clock. ——

FBICSS Cj iSSSSSSSSi -Persia 80xe5............_5i,{|0 (Drags C&da....„........50 etiparniutta. 50 j Sesmd Tier ~, C 3

r a
*•

’

<

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATBS.

Lcsns'asa MiXit3a. HM....,L.n,«ui .JOSEPHC*FOSTER

i per cord
>-.per barrel

_
CS*Sits nayiasCTnd eitbr Eos'CSre.dßrfn’’theday, without estrs charge. _

- C3—Fourth of tha
to to aepjrtnre Car Europe,) of Mr. J, iTmcCBOCH, tiaArr.rrf ,-.in tragodhs, who will appear in th*-EoaanUcTragalyofBS SOTO, rms-HEm-er IS3 g.
rt, written for Mr. Murflech, fcy G. H. Ml!—, Era, cf£il3-
ootr, ltdplayedsrereixWwi-blt.to '

‘

great ploy willbe produced ia mart c-rzifeeirtstrl-, trEh
entirely uetreetams. undo «pn_}ly far thi)?i«s, rad
with new und.gplen(lidsßcsaery,cm3gainecnVtssnEs2s*ftssl -appropriatecppcrfntaenta. a--.--

ISa> nUtbo P*fi>med tha grraiV
DB BOTO 5

"

< . Da Soto, (eontsmuiinatthe eicaHilon
- s-oinr-thDFicrifs.v- ;jr. Murdoch.

: o :*-*r-T.V
mab.-j, ; ,Ea Potter;

• -‘j-,. PaDco.»«M».*«..„.^,i^;-«^.l2r t azsd--.Hrs.Gilbcrt: :- "*'•

• ■ Tocondndo with thaFarea of - •

OF A SIQRNING.
Ryan.

•• Princo«»** Lawler.•■ =■•-. •■
To-morrow—BgncStcf. Hr.-MURDOCH.'- -

canbo obtainedat CARGO ACD.’S DsTisr'
nanBooms, Fourth ctrost, ta’-fSrtf

MALL.
GRAND SOIREES IIYSTECEUS3!
- noaoAYayssmor aaa,

r
-ian ETEtr irssca procrajsaa'Crati.

THE- .FAKIR AF S4VA!

MASONIC

• TJi© Great 'lP?c-un3ti£7&i2crorr
4 SB only natural YENTIULOQUIhX of thongs, vhss3

CsL' extranrdinfiryand 'WonderfolidKprtsentations,••.fcaiba-j -.-. •v
persons, iiro past-season,. ■everywhere- elicited --’'-i:'-

•nnlTl fwttn^" r- ym- snd. applaasc^iasalto-
honor of thecMsmia of Pittabgrglr»~Uiat'- tiO-v - -tTS
will appear in his ENCHANTED PALACE, la bis usual
stylaaf mauDlflccncsandgraisteur. -

Y „

• '■mslM3£ENSßCA£lN£T,<sn<!ctiyT*pr*soiitin2.ihai&T*\- .
-

filmed TEMPLE OFiSITA, gotten tip: at the --enpenso Of :
J3DOy00Of will he corgsously ihunussted.
• gSp*DooißCpen at7 o'clock, pcrCgraaawtocomaanraat; ..r.
S. ' Seats may bo secured daring the day,-on application at. •
the Hall. ‘ "■

~ Carriages may be called at Ifrtfciocfr. •.- -: v .-.
- :i; v- >'- 1. s■A GILASD SUB-BAY PERfOBSIANCS,

. vmi be gfronon Saturday, at 3 o‘doe3:,fcr the henofit of
Jnrenlles, Invalids, and distantresidents, vba cannotattend •.

et mght. '

.
■; i desirous of recciTing^lnstruction- Ja..-~*Se>- ;.-y-

-: perimsatspc? Yentrilofiuisaijcan v..;-- -•
U thesa&C.

t3»'AttcnU?o ushers'will bula atteadaneo to.seflttso ;-
audience. °y«^

10 cords pine wood
- W barrel* charcoal . . - •

• CussKdll.
vAfaxUansaus.

400 pounds whlte.lead .
.12 gallons llnsecd.cil. - .

5 do neat's foot oil
-10 do spirits turpentine.

D do’ warnlsh : '

.•: b do lacquer . ••• v -

-< Nor*.—For particular description and samples* Uuaers
are referred to the governorof theasylum- : -•••••

forprinted schedules and forma goffers, bidders arere-
ferred to UieNetyAgem at Philadelphia*. ; • ,

It Is to be provided In the contract,- and-to be distinctly. j
understood by the bidders, that theamoonfc and number i

of articles enumerated In class©.headed .** Miscellaneous,' {
arespecified as thejjro&a&kquantity which may be requir- j
ed, as veil as to fix data for determining thelowcsfc bld,bnt
the eon tractor la to furnish’.mare or less of-, thesaid enum-
erated’ nTtM**, /rnd in tush jpuaihhesand at tueh ixma at
the bund* or &Bt9urtdai& may require, durioi? thefiscal
year.ebdlng 30th June, 1554,auditk» »qu«st«l,.uuta fur-
ther contract#riiall be madefor the ensuius;.fi£calyear of
1854-*&5; and whetherthe quautitiea-requlred.be more pr-
\t*t than those specified, the prices shall remain the same*

All tho articles mustbe of the best quality, delivered in
good order,free of all and : every extra charge or expense,
and subject to-the- inspection,-eormt;-wright, CT m®«wevi
mentoftheaald nary-yard, and bate-'an.Tespec.ts.iatisfoo- j
tory to tto commandant thereof,- Contreetota for classes be?drf.“ Hlreellancous,3.who do,
!not reside near the place where thearticles are to be dellT-
emLwill be required to name !a their proposals an ageat at
the cityqtprincipal place[ncar the yard.of delivery, who
may-be called upon to deliver articles when they ahall.be re-.

all bufidlagmaterfals maybecommencSd.i
'forthwitltiaud iaust .be cmomexicedwilhln sixty days after i
thedate of the contract, and Continuedfrom,time to time, (
as in the opinion of. the comraandaht of the yard the wants :
bf tbefurgtgftnaay require, and mustbe ccatylci/d tsilAzn iht \
fiscal utar ending 80ft Jane, 1854. . . -•

... i
They wintomeasured, inspected, counted, or weighed by i

theroles adopted by thegovernment, afethe.navy yard: for.
instrnettotoregarding which, and-foramore particular de-
scriptioncfall reference to the command,
antof tlw yard* ‘When all other things are equal, prefer*

enoe wIU to glten, In awardingthe [contracts, xo article* of
the growth, production,* and manu&rtore.cfAn# -United;

sureties, In the full' amount of the contract, will
torequired, and tveuty.per eentum, as additional security,
dejqftnrt fhnn each payment until the contract shall hare
-been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise aathrrri gri by

-per pound
jjctgallon

da’

lIOOIC ABS MSB AitTSl
GP.2AT COIIBJXATIOy.'

LA-FAYETTE BALL:
Thursday, Fridayaad Saturday,.2B,2T and 23..■■■■. .■.

EOSSHidi'3 GBEAT PAIKTIKa 0? TUB CAPTIVE
,ISEAEUTE ; sad GRAXD COXCEBT3, bj IliSiPJa

BOSAMBDOIIAND.thocsteSratediAmeifeajiW.m Beras;
eeslated By Big. ASTOBIO XQYF.MrT. sad ra cSteias* pira.
Lit. B3e* email bills. myEsd

CHAS. E. LOOMIS, -

siookaed nazti snoiibst
Hotea, Bomdo, nczatlzicS*.

y .Fiaacc&ub'Agggsiait-cnrgF'v-•-•: :

•' *.,TO TEE PUBCSASS ASB SALE 02 STOCKS.
. j(S?"Office—7s Fourthstreet, hst-zfeca-JiarkEtandVTcoJ,
opposite theßanfcof Pittshurgb.':: . janlS^y

-'■ Wl
. A. M’ULUEG &.CO.,

HAVE REMOVED. TO THE CORNER 0?
tVoodund Slsth Strocts,

tSf* Where they oggr to* their' old eurtcmer3,'cni tha
•puhiicgeherailj. atihalosrest rates,-\7hblesala and Beta!!*-
the largest, nest select- and complete stoeh'.uf CQOXCB
TEAS, FAMILY GROGEBIB3, 'WOODEN. ANB WILLOW.''
WARE to be found in the West, • : . dec4^

th» . . ;.
r . v'-'

Oa dafflesheaded “MittelUaecms" to be ileliTered fla re-
aolredMuringlha fiscal year, the twenty por centum retain-
•d may.wthe discretion of the command ant, be paid quar-.
terlyon the tlrstof January,-April, July, ami October, when .
the deliveries have teen; satisfactory;
per csutl will bo paid by tha Xavy Agent:atPhiladelphia,
vittln thirty days after of tills-fn triple• :
cate, duly vooebedaod approved. -Ko partof the per eea-
trtm rwrred |* u>be paiduntil aft rejected article* offered
under thacontract shall harebeen removed fromth* yard,. •
onteasspodallyaotborisedby.tha department. v
: It wUfbe stipulated

-
in the contract-thaty ifdelimit shall

bemadebypirtiesbf thefirst part in deßrating alt or any
of the articles mentioned of the qualityandat the times and
places abore profited, then, and la that case, the. said par-

forfeit and pay to the "Crated States, aa-liquldated
iamtscS *sum <»f moneyequal to twice theamount of the
contract priceherein agreed upon as tbo price tobe paid Crr
the artieter in case of the actual-dellrciy thereof which

I damage* may berecovered Trom lime to time, as
theyacerue*-v :V. ; ?• . • • , •

_
.

- Thcsuretiesinastßig* the-contract, and mazeaffiaajit.
•that they* in thouayrepaie. areworthever and above treir.

[ debtsand liabilities the futi amaunVcf-the'contract. -I '•'•• offermnst by the’person or persons na-"
Idnsit, and by tha guarantors, accOnhas to. theftrai an

| nexed; and. thelc r«ldence,jumlng tb« town and State,
| murt be distinctly stated. t .w - •I It Is to loprovidedia the contract: that thebarear.shail
I haTOtha powerbf atmnlliag the contract, withoatless or,
I damagu to the government, Incase Congressshall not make
[sufficient appropriations tor the articles named, or for the ■J completion of the works estimated for, and on which thy

1 advertisement is based. • ‘
| • Persons whose offer shall be accepted. will:' oe nouSed by
! letter through thepost office, Tmich notice shall bb eoosld*.
I «red sufficient; : and if. th^-’donot; enter, into' contract ibr -

I thesupplies fpeciHed within fifteen-days frtm;thftdateof..
I notlcofromthb cf-tho acceptance of-their Lid, a
I confcrtctwlll be made with «nna other, person orpersons,
I and the guarantorsof sdeh defaultingbidder, will do held
t responsible fbr all delinquencies.

1 - All offersnot made instrict conformity with this auver-
I tisemenfc will* at ih9r opttoul-uf the -bureau, be
I those enty-whose offers may be .accepted .wDI
4 and contracts will be ready for execution without delay-by.
|'thauavy agentat

FORM OF OFFER
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yurds.and Xkxls, „V'avj/vt-,

■ puTtmott, •
of'. Ila the State of:- X \heruliy offer,
tofuroWi, under our advertisement datai • day
of, ,and subject to all tharequirements^cx the
aaitaev all tbo articles embraced In Qaaa No, ,Yix.\

(Hero Insert tbe-wUcles*with price* carried oot.) -

amounting to - ‘ ; (writethe lissrcgate in words.),. And T
propose ” (name the agent if one is .required by the cu-
fertiument.)

Pemri team Miil;

, in the State of . ,43
'(fuaraalors, hereby ■ undertake that. theater# named V

will, if offer bo accept*
■ed,entertuto contract, aa before required, .with the United
States, within fifteen days alter the date of notice through
the post office, of the acceptance of
bidyasbetore mentioned. XSS^nalur?*.]

rr-n==» TINE, SUPERFINE,-EXTRA- FAMILY, and EX-.'IsS? TRA, (nf selccted.White Wheat,). FLOUR,ins atlS. v

• BRAN, SHORTS ASB-lUBBUNGS, alwayson hand-.
.. :S3? WewfUdcliTer-Ilour toCfaanfga, of the.
uo cßfea. vOrdew.placsd la at BRAUN A ESI*.-

TEH’S,corner of Liberty and ShCialr.streetsi'or, >

N7ILSON A CO.’S, D 2 wnUMatlendedto,
myl7 BRYAS, SENNEDY-& OX.

Icertily that the shore named ; . • end
are known to me to.begood and responsible

guarantors In this czue. . ; •••• .v‘:: •',•*
"

(Tobo signed by o navy agent*, collector, or -district attor-
ney, or some other person, known to the bureau to be
creditable.) oySaiawlw

ri LOVES AND DAL? HOSB—Tn great Twisty, tobo hajjT at [my3>J CgBSTBR’S, 74 Wood street

CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY Cl^Ya
•(SSiB ISS'.-SAItSOin STAISnt) :.... • •

IIkrOLFB’S BOHjiIDAM. SCHNAPPS—Foraloat
VV myZt KBVSEIVB Prog Store, 140Woodst.

. PHILADELPHIA CTOTAHI' Y7A2EHOU3E, -

171 Chestms£tL,opposUeVa Scfrfibus*.
H. Wi SAEEOED,

KEEPSccmstanUy oh.hand tha. mostesiensiTOsnd • -f(i^r «ryw*7?nmtiofGar^nnitnaGartala to ; \
be feund in-the city, .eoaprisiaffin.-psrt =ct -tharfbnflWlng;...
CURTAIN GOODS - AND- FURNITURE COVESEhQS—oU
StylfiSOf— .-i--.-- •-

FrenchLace Curtains, .. v Window Shadesall prissy
1 Mhahn •• i. . u -- . • .IhiffnbUandfS-ail
French Oomisss,every,atyb and■ French' :> •’ r pries,;-.- :-j
_ if Sa«pLaiaes, ....... -Gilt.CnrtainPins,

•ItOTEplt?,-v:
-

• " .
'•' • i»--L • ':A-1 :> N'lcbrdaftndT?w?aiy' ::"y:_N~s

“ Damask Ilnona, •;..- Gimps, all pries?,
• -- Cashmercttc,.- . ..

Loops, .*

Plain Turkey Red,' . ' Fringes, . . -
.• ...■> •.■•:r r -..'RstaT«©JJ3£23nsi-'Cari3,r:-:'' --y tlplTiygnh,-: CzN-;/:':■ Fuzuituro Gimps,-■ > •. v^'. llcchSyßiagap-Efnckstg, r-

.-.AfaUassortment of-tha abova goods corretsutiydhraalg, .
‘

wholesaleor rotalL-v : £cssfl:ly-^win«n^'
.y-'n^sH* AHL.:Surjju<m Dcatisti-iSucceasor.of.-:Nckl4damUhflsld&t [my&y
rr^3»-: - Ua.A* 'o».i3i—Aleets at-tho north<asS corner of

• :Ibnitti '*** ibritetstreetsi (above AScxch*.
flgld’g8tore,) cu Monday at - -saarSfe ;

Lonesvi. ©* ©»:2?rrThs
.hy; Angerosa Lod;pa,No. 239,X (fccf ?.

'WodhesdayerenlnginJToahihgtoh st> •-1jyly
-

Y^?=3£SI«ACSLT£;A-—Fortt© bestOaiOToTSiiaFi&s^-'/;
hy at60 cents Bogota the.Pekin .Ten &&»>

No. S 3 "Fifth .street,’ where thaxcry best 'Blaelt.ftcd Green
Teascanalways be-had.-- 1 - t-~\ .:- -

~-v -~~ Qy9 ?

ld.FOW&EHjlaSo.FowlerAPalib**
fry : Bootahcl SSoa-H?.nnfiietnna,AaciiWhsle^lol?Ealcr> '
■To. Astor House, Nts

•'. ;V.--.fr-^ J-:-^,-. --v ' inar&fca,
lli sunAlieS:-«OIHI?A2i^'» or -:

Hartford, ■ Comi*—CapitalStock SCOO,CCOr As- -;
seta$439,172.
EoombtlTCurd?:A 69 Wood etseoi.
... C QY4.-tr-' • • . :'• iXHiBSBSOS, Agent

laedal .ttTymrded ly FganiiliD-.
• lafiiitotc, 185S*i-y.-H*£2irrH, Hanufias.

turer of Pocket Books, Porto Mannafe-V BcaWocaWrlting
Cases and Work Bases, £3o'ATch'isrE3t»©ne.

doerbelow
-r

. ''-.::^: -•>■ ;- :; -^BsarhSa.'..::.•:;
fr'3?»l^©«:©»''-F« u-Placfc of meeting, WashingtonHall, .iky Woodetreei,-between Fifth street andVirginalley.

• - PrrascEa3Xoi>GS,Na-333-r-ilec4s ereiy Toesdsyevehiag, !l.
Mssci2mL*'Eacia?assY,'-No.'"BT~srcets first and'third

Friday ofeachciohih,'? - {aariSdy
,

commit CwrasiJi-Agreat aanypes- .
• Iky ; sonsaredzbsdfhhy tomsatsd withcorns* - A certain .:’
remedy! wiU-bet-ibund aDr. Qqaxs*z Ccnh Pusms, for
sale byJDzv GEOi S.’SEYS£l£ 14$;~Wcod street.

Pitoiaailatl2Kizai2sct&perboz. *cp3
;. deductions tothose whubay togeUagain^-;-?':<iv-

flrs&CUß3?Al£fS,Curtain hl&tortais#:ri3afi3 • ;thy'CurtataTrimnings of.eTery'dcscripttsuj'Fuznisuro .

Painted"Window Shades,Gilt Cornices,CurtainFins, Bands,
£&,&i wholesale and retail..: < •> W-.H. CAESF3,
-;---:.^-;--Ho,l(^Chesiroiatrg^bgacrWthV-PhllPdslpria. ::; v:-

• TriffttnM to '
style. " fmarS&y ‘Oardanaad

in'part of rakes,. Anna*
spades,baddihg^kalTesjdigging- forks,' -potato® ‘.hooks,

grass nooks, grasa scythe^-espasdiss cultivators, suitable,
for tho gardenor. corn field, seed eowert,of itarioos patterns,„
horse rakes,' grain cradles, scythes and sneattia, straw and
stalk cutters, aniia.fmahdcctar.
plete assortment of seeds for theformer, gardenersaad dai*
rymeo, such aafleld turnips, beets, ;carrots,£e.>-From the
Seed andImplement Warehouse of ~

m • '
•jny2s • - -

•, : JAMES -WABDRO?* ••

StoubeSTilloand Indiana .Railroad 1 ■ •
ClAA STONE ODTTEES AND STONE MASONS WANT-

ED. ca Clq StanbenYlHa ar.d Indiana Rai'rond.—
WaffMfrom*1,25 to £2,25 per day, according to liomulifl-
cotloxn ofthe maw. - Soteial StonaMaamsarania!, wmare:
copoblo oftoktogchaißeof Jieaij masonry,to atom W«n
wmres wHllapail.' Oui masonry;l« HeiTj.aaa srfll aSonl
atoadT employment during t£eseason. Extra imijm to exr

■'
: Ti ? ' :TO3TEB, bbo. * co,;

Coatractars of£2 miles of S.and I.Eallroad. .

/ OfflcaitXeesbxnsi CaxioUccraatriOMa,' ‘'\L
caeb \

.
mySfclmd&y*/. • ■ ";r^V•*•-••

:: SpleaOM Plßnojß’ortos*. :
-•

TOHS has Jnst.received,
O ftcalhaM«iafectaEy-r •••■

finished Xotils XlYth ChicSkfirixiffP&M.
forte; full reren. octave; camd ia-tha.richest JiMtal>rtnaa
etylaiaadof tsostexaulata'BidpearMikft.tcna, Price£&w.-

iLSO—
Kanos-

ThamboTeare'all fena- the celebrated manuaetonr or
Jonas Gdefcerln*,‘Boston,and-vtUlbescM as canal, at a*

tffryprice*. -•
’---- JOHN

Ajreatftr the sals of Chlckerißg’sPianos, fcrWestern Penn*
Wtantt.-- - : 'SiP
SUMMER DRY GOODS!

Hißnos, a .
45 Wood lind 103,Ulira 81r«ti, V

A "EE KOW RECEtVXS'Q »large addition ofTKEdHKA/wPOBTEB v&rGOODS; as-

to'w’hich they Inrite the cttentlna cf citydealers, fc-VeteU as
thA«a frctna distance. Antony the derirahla Goods justre-
cciitd, are nsny bandaoma idyles ofLATftiS, EHiAGESj
BEBEGES. BAST, and COAT USEKB,
BOXS, HO3IESY,- Ac. Also, .* iarjre stock of-SBUiIEB
OOAIINQS, I'antalocncry,Ac, All of sihlch trill be sold, at
a small adrsnco to cosh CT picidxullcszh b'sy'Ti. -

Pitt&hursh, May 23,151A-—daarise
' HEW JEWELEY ,8 TO EE, -

. - 87-EZorlret
(Second door above theJforVtwed center ofVie Diamond.)
;TOHK STEVENSON,(of thelata firm of JohnE :
tl announcesto the publisahaihehes-
opened,at the above stand, a fineassortment cf W ATCHES,
JEWELRY. SILVEE AND PLATED WARE, LAMPS, GI-
RA2QX}LES>.{bc&£ and Jbbfa Cutlery, BniatOiia: Tea and
Cbmattsnioa.Sds,cxSdthe usual variety of goods In Ms line
of business. ; , v. __

rr^3* HiUor*® Window. Slaado-£laam2hc«Iky tosry, COENEB OF SECOND AND ABCS SIS* ..=

PHILADELPHIA. Onxiaottois,. u Ca£sS: filler cad'XoicU :

Profits?' - '

'

-
-

' Store, Cimrch,end Lodge Boon SHADES;nads inn -.
superior rnr.nTirr. •■ • --V

.gg- Dealers.and others ore Invited to give nsa -call, b®---.-
fore purchasing <rtWwbereir G. A ,00-r - •' -
.

eu27:70 ~r x -SvW. corner geaoad sndAreh eta*FhflJu
,

*

rr-u=» Pittabuzßh City .Glass .vWorSss*—
Iky W.CtJNNINGHiSI
DOW GLASS,’comerof WdBKET.ssiPI&3T-S¥£2BTSt
Pitisbnrgh;'' PeoasylTsalv' - Particular, attention :paid ts
odd dealers to FtINF GItAS3,vVIAIi3,-BOr* ;

TwO: of thofinn betag ggsetjcal tsea, wiligiTo .
their ehtirbaUaation to thb'busicessi and’Giaylabl ;ncnS* y

1dentaey-csn pralucean artHs oTWlndowGlassoq-oal to
any either ef ferelgnorgema tie manafacthrg.-^.

./. - -v
jrs»him*sosia--dagbbebb o^i ’ej?k
Ky Poet CSleaBnßdisgs, Third street. ' Idkcnassss taken
in idl Jdnda.of 8 A*H. to 5E.tL, giring as-

; accurate ordsUc vastly sn- ;̂chspr^:^S?S^
Ifaa- Him

toSP.Mr ••

-,: N^B^-Tiikenegwnpfrickcg dwa*.rsrpsrßoaa takanfeany:
partcfth&dty.' ~ fcotStly.-;-.;';'-.

r Nciscs ln tho 'Hfi'ai and -aiidiS*'triy tho cnr,epecdilyendpermn-
ncntlyrcnaved,without paianrinconrcaggc%fcrDr;Hi«> •
UT,Principal Anrist of the N.»Y.Ssr

at S 3 Arch stmt,.Philadelphia! &em 0 A. H. to 3
Thirteen yearsofelcca endalmost ttudfridetTsitenilaa to

thiahranch of specialpractice hasenabled hlra toreduce Ua-
~

finned end ohsiisate cases yield, bya steady attention to the
miwicspresaibetLy—- - . -•• —[asg£3

T\BtED APPLES—CS sacks* for sale by
X/ mylC S3HTg A SIKCSAIH.

'W*s*MV>s**‘*,K&n**
TSTSHSTEE AND OXFOBD- TXLSrGeit«3::Md Toilet

: VY> Slippers; fcr Genttanen, fo graatyaririy* ®*“. s-j?
taygK*- - ~W. s, SGF<tg?rrg- TOHsrketst.^^

MES’Si Sots’ gat Youths’CMS;Ocat..Srmai-ltSit toaRi§Et2Sti»EoOT3, SHo£SaodGAn!Ea3,sf T»-

TT. E. gßgSgTg; 107 I&rtetif'
-- '•.-._:-.';--;;.'.' L-‘-:‘v-

/-\Shacdand fcralt, e» collection of PAPER ■Vl cl Eirff not-.
EMfet.froaPtcoch Ea

etui of «fiiT«iSs?n S&ISi®^:^ sla::l!tf;^-:«Jl^i»TOt.■■:
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l WMitKetberaa-assrtssat.ttat caastotfer excdledii 'iyr.fi ty, qoseUiy.ft -fcoa» vest of tba '
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•' ■ Special ears and attention given to theREPAIR of FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

He trusts, that from his long experience in business, he
will be able to give satisfaction, to thosa who may fcvor bin
witii their patronage.O '

: v. >
Pittsburgh, May 15th,1853, ny2s

- A CHALLEIJQEI

BOBESI DDHNISQ, et the Fifth Ward of thU <%,U
prepared do fbrge and finish work on -COSIPAS«Ea,,

CALLPEES, DIVIDERS, all kinds ofNEPPERS,
WIREWOREERS*.-TOOLS, and FORCEPS,, asak^-
•am woßXaEr.in ; cfßcnra-A :
amonnt-.they. are wEHng to Vdas'^rewiud-^^£^^ r̂
wiR also bo prepared, to meetanywbrl^n^to.|np^^ :
the firm namedabove at tho approacMng- ?f~-
tbere-istthe merits of their

Thla challenge la not Pggffig^jgg-
cf ?ttTj?Sdfrte but .lt3.obiect_ia-.to

firm-mentioned,
regard tohlsaifflasamechardfi,
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cured at JOHN
WELL, Secondand Wood s HAYS & QEITY, 712UMBt«
undid JOHN ENOLANire, on Peaa. street,
Ward..' ■ ..
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r “\7c3tem-- Insurance Company,- sitts&urgiL-- •-

XL MULES,Prt&JeR*. :J P. M. GOEDOS;
* - CAPI'S'AIi, 0300,000, -
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\%TlLLinsure cqalnsrtJlfcinds-of xi&v JUIE eaailA • -•
vjf- ,-EEfE. • All. lossea .tfili ba liberal!j- adjusted and' •.

lnstitution, xuassswUiy OxazcToaa whoarsnsell:- ~

fcaasmin, tfco anmaunlty, and T7hoaro determined, by
-prpsiptnftffl aadTiberality, to unteialo tto character which
they cate the hast protection toth&a '
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